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Tn8-- i Real Rstat.CITY IN BRIEF. Supreme Court.
Applications fur lioense to practise

law will be examined on Friday and
Saturday, the 8d and 4th, of Febru-
ary 1893, and on Tuesday the 7th the
appeals from the first judieial district
will be called.

UardMnre, &c.

A BSC.UIT MILL
or a set of

BRRAD, CAKES FRUIT KNIVES

Fine, yellow bananas, jut arrived
atA.Dughi'i. " 'vi

Try our snow shoes. They will pre-
vent your horse frocn slipping.

Yaneey & Martin
Practical Bone Bhoers.

Sweeping Beduetion on
Wheels.

Having made an exchange of ad
vertisinsr for wheels we offer, for the
next few days only, a bargain tn bi-

cycles, either cushion rr the best
made pneumatic. Thene whee'i are
high quality in every reptcr'aiid
fully equal to any on th iuarketnd
the prices can't be duplic it ed

Apply to The Electric, U7 Fayttte
ville street, Raleigh, N. O jao21

Children'
Rubber shoes at 10 cents a. pair.

Sizes, 7, 8 and 0 at Swindell's.

We received today by express- - sev-

eral cases ladiee and men's rubbers.
Price 35o and 80c.

Woollcott & SoVs.

. Try our snow shoes. They wilt pre.
vent your horse from slipping v--'

Yancey & Martin;
Praotioal Horse Sbocrs.
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Some very detlrahle ral en- - t for
salby D T. SwlLdell.

A Bare 'bancfl Tor a Library
A new t comi'fe of the Encyo'o

pedla Britauiea A reprint of the
9th Edinburg cdIM n at - figures.
This is an opportnnifv thnt comes
once in lire time. Th Britanlca
comes nearer hiD')ling mti1 treating
exbautlvl evr- - unhjrt within
the rangre nf J'furuiHt ion nnd of
thought ihi hijv piiMifitioi)
known, and it h a low
figure at th H Hle. H f lowell
Manager, No i8 Mon'h Wilmington
street.

Also the lif of R ii TefT-ro- Pa . , j
by Mm P enm V--tf ti two vol
nmes P-if- .-t offer 'h et at
$3. Other " ook for s.U at the
Bee Hive. H .? intl, Wn.ger, No
128 8outh W .rf.rn 're t

RoHei himI oth-- r llnndorne
Gut Flower RoDqiet. Haskets and
Floral Det;n Telphonr3
ja4 tf f 8tbinmtz, Florist.

Special.
The most sicrirl wn are making

in our soch i iu dress goods and
men's stiff hats. All the stiff hats are
marked down ereaHy below cost, and
several lines of des goods are below
cost. Mot prominently Is our line
of pattern lengths in all wool suitings,
36 Inches, ""hese goods cost 88o, we
are now selling tM line at 8'c, regu
lar pWc was We in every stor but
ours; thJ reduction yon see is iO per
cent less thtn eot. All goods at cos
at D T flwiwleli's niHiuinouth store

41X FOI5$150. LADIES'
ODR

GKFCIXK DONmm GOLA
--IID SHOE- S-

World for
TTlne DEnomiey

JCTO KRIS'
DRY GOO DS STORE

We Are Dakiug
READY

FOR. A

Bg Spring Trade.
The flattering success of the past sa

soi encourages us to enlarge our
stock. The peorle demand it.

In order to msk room we shall of
fer some iudweru-'ut- s vou cannot
afford to miss Pi-ice- s will be made on

WWTSB FARRICS

AND

HEAVY SHOES
PLEASING,

GRATIFYING,

9ATISFAOTOKY.

D A-- Sherwood Co

New Arrivals
We have juit received a mice line of Men's

anon auu win save you ao per cent on
tvery pair yeu buy.

Brogans from II to tl 47.
Dress Shoes II 24ot23.
Rubbers from 38c to 49e
Men's Crush Hate 47c to $1 IS.
BtiS Hats 83c to $2.
Silk Hate II 98, Men's 8carfs IS to 4H.
Fndershirts38oto$' 2.
Working Shirts 2 te to $1 44,
Dress Shirts 44o to II,, Bed Blankets 11 to

15 47, Horse Blankets 91 24 to 12.
Hair Rttggy Robes 6 te 97, worth $10 any-

where. Ladies 8hoes from 07c to 2 48.
Misses Shoes 'rom ff)o to $1 97. Ladies Rub-

bers 20c to 39c Chenille Curtains 14 78,
worth 99.

. 129 THE LION 16
rayottT&l st f Ratfiet Msrea tfarttairt

Ob, for a January thaw.
Down to tero this morning.
Mr Uharlea Price, of Salisbury , la

In the city.
The Wilmington Messenger looks

j ast splendid In its new dress.

' The engagement of Clay Olement
to appear in Metropolitan hail next
Tuesday night has been cancelled.

It is thought that a proposition will
be lntrodnood in the legislature look
ing to the establishment of conrts
of over and terminer, each as we
need to hare in old times.

Statu of North Carolina.
House of Rkprkbbstativbs,

V BALKTOH Jan 20th, 1893.
To the ministers of the several

churches of the city of Raleigh. .

We have . respectfully to request
that you will meet each day at the
goteral assembly to offer prayer; and

. we will thank you to meet together
and arrange a schedule of appoint-
ments to that end. Respectfully,

R. A. Dauqhton,
President of the Senate.

LBK S OVBRMaN,
Sepaker House Reps:

x In pursuance of the above request
the ministers of the city are request
ed to meet at the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association parlor at 4 o'clock p.
m. today, (Saturday.)

Substantial 4 id.
The relief committee did stlenil1

work yesterday in the way of retiev
in the needy. Nearly $700 addi.
tional funds were raised nuking about
$1 800 altogether This speaks well
for our people. Let the good work
goon. .

The Weather. .
. For North Oarclina: Fair weather,
warmer Sunday morning.

Local forecast made at station for
this vicinity:

On Sunday : Fair weather, beoom
ing warmer during the middle of the
day .

Local data for 24 hours ending 6 a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 30; mini
mum temperature 7; rainfajl, .CO.

City Extension
At a special meeting of the Board

of Aldermen held last night it was de-

cided by a vote of 7 to 5 to ask the
General Assembly to extend the lim-

its of the city of Raleigh a quarter of
a mile in each direction. Those vo-

ting for extension are Aldermen
Jones, Pogue, Pegram, Bowes, House,
Robinson and Parker Those agai nut
extension are Aldermm v Radford,
Lee, Honeyoutt, Stronanh ami Lams
den. 'y

A. Good Report.
Yesterday afternoon, the Grand

Jury for the January term of Wake
county;, court made a report from
which we make the following extract:

We have examined the jail and
found it in good condition, warm and
comfortable. The prisoners, on be-

ing questioned, atate that they are
all eared for. We think that Wake
county should be congratulated on
having this department under the
charge of such a capable officer as j

Sheriff Page and his assistants. We '

have examined the clerk's office and ;

find it in good condition. We wish to
make especial mention of the order,
all the books and papers are kept, all
of them being properly indexed and
marked. We also found the sheriff's
office in good condition; the ' books
were all found in proper shaped We )

fonnd the safe in a very bad eondt'. '

ditlon and would recommend that '

another one be furnished. We
,also examined the register of deeds
office and found the books is as good ,

condition as could be expected nder
the present system. The register in-.- :

forms a that he is getting up a new
index, which, when completed, will
add greatly to the convenience of the
office and facilitate business. ' s i

Preaching.
By appointment elder Wm R Wei

born, ol Surry county, N O, will
preach In the Primitive Baptist
church, corner Morgan and Dawson
streets, tomorrow night and Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock. Elder James A

Burch, member of the senate, will be
with him. Pobllo cordially invited.

Funeral.
Tho funeral services of the late Mr.

Joseph Watson took place from the
residence on South Blount street,
yesterday afternoon at 8, o'clock Rev.
Dr Marshall officiating.. The follow-
ing gentlemen as pall-beare- r: Messrs.
Cbas Goodwin, Andrew Syme, Rob
ert Dobbin, W H Martin, Joseph
Barber, 8 Gr Ryan.

Nioe Florida oranges, 85 to 60c per
dozen at A Daghi'e.

For No-To-B- ac,

wholesale or retail, apply to the sole
agents, Nicholson & Co., Raleigh,
N. U

Wo n application is made to some
places for oysters, the reply is, " we
cau't g"t them.there is no use trying."
Now, this is strange, becanse Dugbi
has them ALL THE 1 1MB fresh and
fine. Just go to his first class reotau.
raut and you will find out There is
no mistake in it

Our SpeciAlJanury CarpetvSale.
This lot of car nets we are now clos-

ing out, are not simply the short
lengths, with n6t enough for a room,
but they are mostly full rolls 'and
some of our best qualities! They are
patterns that have been dropped by
mills, consequently are not so valua-
ble to ns. .We are offering them in
8m instance as much as 15c and 20c
per yard less than wholesale cost.
Some pieces are offered at 50o in the
dollar. House-keepe- rs should not fall
to see this lot of carpets.

W. H. & R. S. TCOKER & 00.

OUR ALDERMEN HAVE AOTED
WISELY.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
The board of aldermen, at their

meeting last night, made a most com-

mendable, important and popular
advance movement in the interest of
our city by voting to extend the cor
porate limits four hundred yards in
every direction. It is true that the
proposition was opposed by some of
our best people in the present limits
but it will not be long before even
those people will see that the exten-
sion ' was an exceedingly wise and
timely act.

Raleigh will no-- v set out upon a
new period of growth and prosperity,
and there is every indication that.the
capital city is destined to be the
largest and most influential inland
city in the entire south. The fact
that the city officers have decided to
include within the corporation all
that re Ily belongs to the city, indl.
cates marked progress, and the act
has the heartiest endorsement of the
people of the city.

It now remains the dcty of the
board of aldermen to further assist

CIXTt 7 " r
giving every possible encourage

ment to all proper manufactories. 'ro
do this the city charter should be so

a i . . . .

rhm?flng, enterPri8e1
Si SJSn t0! !
Ti?ittiiMTwoaAnQhi J
would orinml much

iff Vi. 3a8t
opposl- -

a0d

lion from outside residents to the ex
tension of the corporation. ,. The most
prosperous cities In the union have
this tax exemption of manufactures
in their charters, and the ex'option
nhould be in the charter of Raleigh.
rrit neopl-- - of Rileigli are willing
that this release, should b given to
all factories within the city and this
option should be given to the board
of aldermen in amending the charter
by the present legislature '

PftOQRISS,

w: make ni acceptMble present
to fny housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
one rl tur

Kickiner MuleBanks
for yonr boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your hosbautl "r eon.

Bos.ttBrwtSo 11
RALEI n V C

W lfiLLIfiiERY.

(i

The - Latest
Novelties.

:::::;Tjie mosf Desiiable

zh(i2s and Hhapes;

ROY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S-'SCHO- OL

A.KD DRESS HATS""

linfaats' SUk Caps and:;::::

: Shirred Hals,

.We have Millinery to suit every-..,,- ,.

bo3y in style aud price. ......

,., Orders from a
.. distance will re--

ceive prompt at--
.. lention.

SVIISS

::::::::::::iREE,SE:

2
... Faxkttkville8t m..

Dry Woods, BTotto i. c.

eBQ&st6iiiie

We ..l.e stoek,, Feb. 1st and want
to sell every piece of Furniture pos-
sible b that tinifl

Now will e the time to buy furni-
ture

You come aud get suited and ire
will suit you in the prices.

VVe do not confine yon to a few
pieces, but this applies to our entire
Furniture stock

J j) We sell first class FurnI.itture at ouly dry goods
price.

V.ll. ;.R S.TUCKER ; CO,

123 and 125 Fayetteyille Street

TobaccoUsera Siailertom tiin a

when told thet tobacco hortn .iicm;
their wives never do, bftsauce sbdr.
tered nerves, weak eye cbroo c oa
tarrh and lost i mac hood, tU he
story. If your husbnud uses tobacco,
you want him to quit, post yourself
about No'to-bac.th- e wonderful,harm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure,
by sending for our little boo titled:
"Don't Tobacco 8ptt and Smoke
Your Life Away,'" mailed free Drug
stores generally self No to bac. THE
STERLING REMEDY CO , Indiana
Mineral Springs, Indiana j 19 13tp

. Try our snow shoes. They will pre- -

vent your horse from slipping
Yainey & Martin.' . v

Practical Horse Shoe ra.

We will receive a lot of rubber
boots and arctic overshoes this p m
by express (Jan 20).

Woollcott St Sons.

Gent' Fine Footwear.
The Burt & Packard "Korrect

Shape" for gentlemen is accorded a
high place in the estimation of con
sumers. For sale at

. 0. A. Sherwood & Co '"

You Need 5Tot, and You Do Not
Care whether Swindell will or will

not leava Raleigh; what you care for
is the price of goods. If Swindell sells
goods at and below cost, you can bet
he has an object in view nnd that be
is selling goods at cost. Any one
with two grains of sense can tell if
they try.

7Bee Hi v Store. '

(No Racket)
For this week only I will sell aVone

half cost: Slate pencils at 5c dozen,
slates 5x8 at 8o, 7x0 5c, lead pencils
5c dozen, sardines t wo boxes 53v bak
ing powders any kind 15c lb, sauce in
all kinds 5o per bottle, solid oil fto'per
bottle, salmon, blue black mackerel
at 5c per can, green turtle,10o.per box,
one half pint of ink 5c, blueing 2c per
box, candles lc each, knives and folks
25opersett, soap lc to 3c per cake,
starch 5o per poundi clothes pins 2ic
per dozen, marbles 2o toJIOc per dozen,
month harps lc to 5c each, pipes,
Powhatan 2 for 5c, clay and cob 2 for
le, fine toilet soap 8c per cake, six
quart jars 5o each, jellitine 10c per

; box, spice 10c per pound, pepper ICo
; per po-an-

(,

thread
--

?0 Bpool; twlne 10o
; per pound, tops to spin on Ice lc to 8o
i each, tin dippers 2 for 6c, wood pipes
? to 50 ach' 2 lare 10.c boxes black

: ing for 5c, 200 box matches lc. tewing

pound, green tea 20c and
' thonwnds of other thing? lname
proportion for the cash. otore

worth sold to any otoejber- -
son; 128 ooutn Wilmington Street,
next aoor to xucKers et uo. . r

H. J. PovifW.

' Ca Car Carp Car pe-C- ar pets.
You would really feel surprised if

you could see and know the low prices
asked for good carpets per yard at
Swindell's You oan do well at Swin
dell's closing out sale; all goods at
cost.

TDlDinvTHP


